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The Newspaper Stamps of
Uriited States.

To xny mind thero is no stanips
mùOte beautifi tban the Uoaited
S:ates Nt-wspaper Starnps. 33eauti-
fui iti d sioa aLd color, audintres3tiDg
bizcuse se IiW'e understood and se
diffreut fromn anything elBe cf the
]hini. The, tirst uneki were issued ln
1865 and were very large stamps, the
»!,izt imlpressiona beiug 55x98 mnm.
Thcy CoU'isted of the fc,11owing de.

~e :inaious-oblune, headof Wash.
iu.,ton, 10a green, bead of Franklin,
25a red, head of Liuolu.

lu 1887 thore was anether 5a stamp
(51%95 mm.) exaotly like the former
excepi there was a nn,.il niargin of
white on the stamp. This stamp
was in use until 1875, when an on-
titely new series was bronght out,
ceIJbistiDg of tweritv-fenr stamps
(plate impression 24x85J mm-) rang-
ing in value frein 2 cents te $60 and
may be briefly dlesoribed as féllow:-
2, 8, 4, 6, 8, 9 and 10a blacks, ail with
figures of Liberty after Ciawford'a
statue surmountluig the douiùe cf the
capital. 12, 24, 86, 48, AG, 72, 84 and
96-V carmine, &Il with figure of Justice.
The # 1 92 ie brown. Manevera

3 0OObrewn, Goddeaeof Vaetory
G 0>0 bine, Cike
9 (>0 orange. Minevera

12 0>0 green, Vesta
24 0>0 violet. Peace
86 0>0 red, Commerce
88 (>0 chociate, Hebe
60 0>0 violet, Minnehaha;,

and lu 1885 a le stamp was addedl te
set with the sanie design as the other
lew values.

They are net used on newqpapers
as uins'y suppose but are paated in a
book for that purposo, and are sent te
the Poet Office Department with the
office reports and there tbey are d@.
Stroyed.

Several years sgqo they could be
prooured at tLe duifferent Pest Officeg
just as yen could Luy ordinary
stampe, but tLe law Lau been repelledl
and they are tow very scarce.

The reason usedl specimeus are
cf ton seen may be explained by the
faut that the Lockport, New 'York
peut office 'was burr?2Jd Borne trne age
and large quantiV-z were â~rocured Bt
thaï; ie.

There are dangerous cenntedeite-
niade in Europe, and niarked lac-
sitie and* seld at B Tory low price.
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